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More Ilijrh Costs.

The cost of discontent is great, and we're all
discontented and some fine morning, soon or late,
our grouch we'll have repented. We've kicked so
much, we've kicked so long, it's got to be a habit,
and everything on earth seems wrong if there's a
grief we grab it. It is a costly habit, this, when

every ill we treasure; we've grown impervious to
bliss, we can't distinguish pleasure. We look ahead
to better days, but if they come to greet us, we
can't shake off our carping ways, our grouches
will defeat us. And when we land at heaven's
door, led there by priestly tutor, we'll call St. Peter
down and roar, and say the crowns are pewter.
We let the trifling ills annoy, in knocks there's
satisfaction; and so we've .spoiled ourselves for
joy, for sane and cheerful action. The workman
kicks about his wage, the boss is sore as blazes,
and e'en the poet and the sage are framing dismal
phrases. It's hard to find a normal gent who
smiles and sings and twitters, who breathes no
word of discontent, nor talks of taking bitters.
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ON LAST NIGHT'S MEETING.

Aside from the understanding
reached at Inst night's meeting that
the Hunt potato ranch at Lower
Bridge should finish the season with
the five Japanese whose employment
has been made neeesury by the short-- 1

vitu'I-- : ok sciitMii, victim;
Notice is hi'l i'l'v fcivi'll tn It

'iiii!:aiil.::tt:i:::ti::iii::::i::::iiitt:i.:i::iii:::ti!:itliut:ltui:ti:ii:titli:siiiiit::l!i::n.t immuiumnmnmitlmtiuiuuaxur.

leyul vntel-- nf Sctliml llisliii'l Nil.
1 nf Deschutes ('utility, Stnti nf
OrcKiMi, that a srlinnl iiiciUiik nf
sunt District will he held at II IkIi
St'hnnl Auditorium, mi the ::iiih day
of June, IH20. from 2 In 7 n'clnck
in the afterunoii to vole mi the
pmpnsitinii of levying a siieclal !

tax.
The total of money needed hy the

district dtli'illK the fisinl year
on June 21. I92U. and

ending on June :10. I(J21, Is
in (he following liudKel and

includes the amounts to be received
from the county school fund, Htate
schnnl fund, special district tax,
and all other moneys of the district

age of farm labor, there were sev-

eral matters of interest brought out
in the discussion.

One of these is so serious as to de-

mand thj careful consideration of
every thoughtful man in the com-

munity who is interested not only in

his own welfare but in the prosperity
of the Deschutes valley and that is
the threatened loss of crop due to

inability to secure help, and for other
reasons. Ranches are being worked
today with the aid of school boys.
Farmers with any amount of alfal

six states, none of them Included
in that persistently Democratic' sec-

tion of the country known as the
"Solid South." have monopolized the
honors of providing the Party with

Presedential nominees. New York-lead- s

the list with seven such recog-

nition for her sons; New Jersey and
Nebraska divide second honors, each

calls to u ii in i lui 1' a President has
been between four and five; the av-

erage number of democratic roll-call- s

has been between nine and leu.
t fights were in ISiiO

when 59 roll calls were necessary In
name lioutilas; in 1912 when 4(i roll
calls were necessary to name Wil-
son: auj in 1 S (" S when 22 mil calls
were necessary lo name
Meanwhile Democratic conventions.

IJ Deniancling of merchants their
highest priced wares, whether you
can afford them or not, is fuel for
the profiteer. Even with present
prices, proper judgment can be ex-

ercised in buying and money saved.
High prices is1 no excuse for ex-

travagance.

The Shcvlin-- I Jixon Company.

HndKi't Kstlttiateil K.i'tiilltnrr
50 00with three nominations to its cred

like liepulilican conventions. have
1. Instruction expense
2. Operation expense ..

la I Physical tr.
:1. Ceneral cuiitrol
4 MainliMiance exp.
5. ('a)iltal aciiulsllion

and conslriictlon
i. Sinking fund
7. Hnnd Inleiesi
s'. Kniergeticy loans
9. Kmergency I u a n i

interest
10. KmorRcncy funds
11. LI Urn i v

5.490 00
I. S00 .0(1

:i.uoo oo
2.000.00

4.50(1.00
4.(100.00
II. I 00,00

None

Nunc
5.000.00

soo.00
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made little contest over second
place. Thirteen times.

nominees have been mimed
on one ballot.

Of the 17 nominees which this
"Snap-Shot- " series will now proceed
to record, five have won the elect-
ions at the succeeding November
polls.
To lie iintiniiiil tiMimiTiitv with the

story of the IH."(I I'oiiviiitlon

fa acreage look forward to the
harvest season with misgiving. They
fear they may lose at least a part of
their crop because of sheer inability
to find harvest hands. Potato
growers face the same situation.
Conditions are much worse than
they were a year ago. and no relief
is in sight.

All this means that a food short-
age with prices much higher than
they have been at any time in the
past. Because of these same reasons
planted crops are less extensive than
in former years and it is too late to
do anything that may remedy the
situation. At best, even if the crops
are all harvested, production will be
far short of normal. - If they are
harvested, however, there will be

it; Pennsylvania has furnished two

nominees, and Illinois and Kentucky
one each. .Meanwhile, the Party's

honors have been
divided between nine states, in the
following inventory: Indiana. 0: Ill-

inois. 2; .Missouri. 2; Ohio. 2: Ken-

tucky. 1; Georgia. 1: Oregon. I;
Maine. 1; West Virginia, 1.

Chicago and St. Louis lead the
rolls as the "favorite Convention cit-

ies" in which these great nptlonai
conclaves have occurred. Four times
the conventions have gone to each of
these places. Baltimore has been
three times the Mecca; Cincinnati!
has two conventions to her credit'
and Richmond. New York. Kansas

amount
lie ex

Tntal estlmali'd
of iiiuney to
pended for all pur-
poses during the year $ 2 .4 4 O.oO

Bring Re- -Bulletin "WANT ADS"
suits Try Them.

Ksdiuiitisil Jteccipis.
Kroni eountv nchuul

some relief, small as it may be. and City and Denver have each entei- -

Tourist Camper
-- Fisherman:

Central Oregon's wealth is in its

FORESTS
Use extrn precautions with lire, mutches, cigar-

ettes. Report promptly itny small blaze.

Do Your Part to Save the Trees.

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
I. in nl Hull- - Agent

MILLER LVMKKK COMPANY

the biggest thing we can do for our-

selves and our farmer friends is to

plan to aid them when the time
comes.

tained the convention once.
In two ways. Democratic National

Convention history is strikingly dif-

ferent from Republican National
Convention history; and in both in-

stances convention rules are involv-

ed.
A majority suffices to nominate

Republican candidates; but av--

since 1832. when Andrew Jackson,
established the "two-third- s rule"
to aid him in forcing Van Buren's
nomination for a

two-thir- majority has always been

Although not of the same imme-
diate importance it was of great in-

terest to hear a potato expert like
Mr. Hansen say that the Deschutes
valley soil was the best in the world
for the production of potatoes. The
development of potato growing here,
the high prices paid for Deschutes
valley stock in competition with that
from other parts of the west and the necessary to nominate Democratic

BIFF!--Anoth- er

Mighty Smash to
Bring Down High
Clothing Prices !

EXTRA PANTS
ABSOLUTELY

FREE
With Every Two Piece

SUIT to Order
Prices Reduced to the Lowest Possible Level

recent Investment in local farm candidates. Frequent efforts have
lands of men whose chief interest is
In the potato business have served
to confirm the growing belief that
here was one of the big agricultural
possibilities. Now Mr. Hansen
crowns the belief with unqualified
statements of the reason why this Is
so. It means big things for the
future.

been made to change this nil" but
it still stands and has never been

suspended.
Its companion the "unit rule." un-

der which a majority of a state's del-

egation controls the entire delega-
tion, also differs from standard .Re-

publican practice. It, too. was sacred
for three-quarter- s of a century un-

til amended, at last, in 1916, conso
nant with the need to recognize thei

4 .

integrity of Instructions from Pres-
idential primaries.

The "two-third- s rule" has some-

times jrevented majority nominees
from reaching the final goal like
Van Buren in 1848, who had a Pres-
idential majority of 26 but could not
get the necessary and
like Clark in 1912, who had a Pres-
idential majority on the tenth roll-ca- ll

but failed of the ultimate s.

Naturally this rule has prolonged
Democratic conventions beyond the
Republican average. Since 1856, the
average number of Republican roll- -

Another matter, not brought out
so clearly but suggested by veiled
reference, was the possibility of in-

creased Irrigation development
through the activity of the Burtt as-

sociates. Just what this may mean
must be left to future announce-
ments to reveal but the plan, what-
ever it may be, must be connected
with the Benham falls project since
that Is the only remaining irriga-
tion possibility calling for such in-

vestments as were mentioned last
night. Having believed that the
only possibility for the Benham falls
project was by a government under-

taking It Is encouraging to realize
that It has sufficient attraction to in-

terest private capital.
We shall await developments with

great interest.

J All WoolAll Wool

MAKES MUSCLE

IS GOOD BRAIN FOOD

Made from Cracked Wheat
No Shortening

Very Little Sweetening .

The Most Nutritious
Bread Made

Extra Pants
FREE

Full Suit
$43.50

BETTER
DEAD

Although It soudiIh too good to bo true, the offer is bona fide
in every respect. Come und see tho-hig- quulity woolens ami
judge for yourself what a wonderful offer this Is.

Quick union Is necessary, as these Mills
will sell liko hoc cukes

Democratic
Convention
Snap-SHo- ts

THE STORY OF 16 CONVENTIONS

ISy A. H. Vandenberg.

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL

Aug. Nelson
838 Hond Street American Bakery

THE STORY HEGINS
In 17 Democratic National Con-

ventions (Including two in 1860)
Bince 1856 tho year when the pres-
ent historic .conflict between Re-

publicanism and Democracy began

The national remedy of Holland for over
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains

from kidney, livor and uric acid
troubles. All druggists, threo sizes.
fok for tha nam Gokl Metnt on orcry boa

and accept no Lnitatwj


